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100-Yeqr-Old S i CofaeriWi Parish. Addison 

Start Of 
Tr To 

A century of Catholic Faith will be recalled this%Sunday 
(Oct. 3) when Auxiliary Bishop Casey celebrates Mass at 
St. Catherine's Church in Addison to mark the establishment 
100 years ago of this Southern Tier parish in Steuben 
County. 

The beginnings of Catholicity in Addison were due to 
two factors one foreign, tine other native. Thfc former was 
the famine years of the late forties of the lastceattury, which 
caused at least one and a hall 
million of the Irish to come to 
the new land. The latter was the 
building of the Erie R.R., which 
required laborers and these Irish 
needed jobs. So famine brought 
these people to this country and 
the railroad brought some of 
them to Addison. 

There may have been an occas
ional priest who passed through 
Addison prior to the 4Q's, but 
all that Is known is that the 
few early Catholics of the town 
were occasionally visited by 
priests from Auburn, Geneva, 
Hornell and Greenwood (Bex-
ville). 

The first Mass in Addison was 
celebrated in one of the shanties 
along the railroad track. Later 

;c Faith In Village Of Addison 
, Building Of Hie Railroad 

for the proposed church. 
They succeeded In purchasing 

for the sum of $260 t parcel of 
land with a frontatge of -SO feet 
on Curtis Square auid extending 
south for about 190 feet. This 
land had been owned by the 
Henry Boldwin tnd Rufuss Weith-
erby families. 

When one looks at the history 
of this particular time, 1854, it 
is- clear that coinage was re
quired for this undertaking. Anti-
Catholic feeling -was running 
high as a result o f the Know-
Nothing mov-emsrut which wgas 
just about at its height. And the 
papers of that period show that 
Addison was a strong center of 
the movement. 

Despite all this, the local Cath-
ilics persevered and erected « 
small frame church* on this piece 
)f land which Ilea Just west of 
the present parlsia house. The 
exact date of the dedication of 
the lint church is unknown, but 
it took place sometime between 
the organization meeting in 1854, 
and November of the following 
year. 

Addison in those* years was 
part of the diocese of Buffalo 
and trjerejore uender Bishop 
John TlmOn, The JHrst recorded 
\ tait of; Bishop Tirrwm to% Addison 

I la in September of 1856, when he 
administered the sacrament of 
Confirmation In th« new church. 
Unfortunately the nimes of 
those in this first diss are* no 

;er In exlstence-

Mass was celebrated in the home 
of Frank Smith on East Front 
fit and at the home,, of D. D. 
Hickey on Goodhue St. 

By the year 1852, the Catholics 
had rented Jones- Hall at the 
corner of Main St. and Railroad 
Ave. Here Mass was celebrated 
and the sacraments were admin
istered by a Father McGlue. 
There are other names connect
ed with these'early days, audi 
as Father McGormell jot Green-
wood (RexvllIeV .„. < 
.In the;-Mf^mSk *?fiC" 

Church4&S^M)fHrec|ived Fat. 
ther Thbmaa fcu^htaghaWaJi ,**» 
first resident pastor. To thirfrian 
was also given the care bit tha 
Catholics of Addison and sur
rounding territory. . -. :• 

• •*; . lira* Cliurch ; -̂ __ _ __. 
Fatner^CunjUnghajrn l^ojsed 

over the situation ft' iua nfcwfir 
assignee! territory and saw that 
a church w|* needed in Addison. 
That sanie^year, 1854, this pio
neer priest met with the Catho. 
lies of Addison ariô  organized the 
parish, later to bejknqtfil M.M: 
Catherine's, driest and people Im-
mediately set out to' get land 
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October is reattonot 

Restaurant Month 

1 

TaR* the family ro Lorenzo's 
Restaurant and e n j o y the 
homey atmosphere of com 
fortable surroundings, mallow 
lights, soft music and the 
finest of a l l . . . FOOD FIT FOR 
A KING. Whether your taste-
is for seafood, steak, fowl or_ 
a rangy Dalian dish you'll find 
real Eating Pleasure at to-
renzos. Be It Luncheon or Din
ner our staff is ready to serve 
you. 

THY OUR FAMOUS 
MANHATTANS « MARTINIS 

v. OatmlMkMor Corntnr 
3>! The new pauriih « f St. Cather
ine remained under the care of 
St Mary»a Cornlrar from 1854 
until 1865. During- those years 
three priests, Father Thomas 
Cunningham, Fithe-r Peter Col-
gan and Father Crxarles MoMul-
len took care o( the spirltuali 
needs of the people of Addison. 

During these yetxs the ''Cath
olic Society" as (he local papers 
spoke of the new? "parish in-
creased its membership, Perhaps 
this increase wu placing too 
great a burden on the priests of 
St. Mary's or perhaps the Bishop 
had other reaaom, At any rate, 

feneration from Coaming and Its 
care taken over by St, MDary't in 
Bath. This change berought a new 
face to the street* of Addison, 
that of Father P . Matzuretn. 
there are still s few slWe who 
have not forgotten thia name 
Ihdrhls work In Adclison. 
..Oft the eleventh day of June 

1866, Bishop Tlmon was again 
in' Addison and It seems likely 
that this visit convinced the Bish
op that as soon i s possible he 
would! have to give St. Cather
ine's; its first resident pastor But 
this would have to w«lt a little 
l.o n g e r. Meanwhile another 
change was to talc* place, this 
not a change o f persson but In the 
material property c*f the parish. 

Kalanrei Church 
The local papers o f the month 

of June, 1866, cirz-ied the an
nouncement of the proposed 
plana: the church 5s to be en
larged and a bell tower to be 
added to the building. Father 
Mazureth did not watste time, for 
by Sept, 4, the work: was rapidly 
nearing completion. A financial 
statement published in the local 
paper shows that thus work was 
'completed at a cosst, of a little 
over' onrWouasatid clollars. 

Trie statement^ i» atigned by the 
paator aricTThe two trustee*, Dan
iel Hickey and Rrank Brady. 
Thia enlarged' ?hu3cJr war fo 

CATERING TO • 

BANQUETS 
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point with pride to» a priest of 
its own and a parish house. St. 
Catherine's got: III wish in 1(168. 
Father Bradley caime to Addison 
early in_ that s?ear aand was able 
to move Into the'jjaarsonajie near 

the church by May 20, of that 
year. The parish was but 14 
.years old at. the time. Rapid 
growth during; this year added 
an enlarged church, a rectory, 
and its .'first .resident pastor. 

Father Bradley continued to 
serve the parish at Addison until 
the year 18T3: From that time 
until the erection of the present 
church four priests served the 
people of/ St. Catherine's. They 
were Fathers Ryan, Brady, Lash
er, and -"Little Father" Donahue. 
This man got his name from .the 
fact that the parish "had two-
priests by the name of Donahue, 
and he wu the smaller of the 
two. ( ' 

Present Church 
Thp parish, continued to grow 

and in 1884, Father P. Donahue, 
"Big Father" Donahue, became 
the new pastor. He was a man of 
action and one who could sell 

a 
Adclison and the erection of. a 
chapel at Cameron Mills. 

The first announcement of the 
proposed new church was in the 
April 16. edition of the Addison 
Advertiser: "St. Catherine's So
ciety Roman Catholics are soon 

usic for the occasion was 
fjir^ish^l by a chdhf'.\jf»rn S t 
Gary's.Corning under the direct 
tion of Hiss Marie C. Kennedy. 
The cost of the structure was 
516,000 of which less than;$2,OG0 
remained as a debt. And of this 
amount $800 was paid that fall. 

St, WUllam's ' 
One job is too much for some 

men. But for Father Donahue, 
one was not enough. At the same 
time that he was buildinĝ  the 
new church in Addison, he was 
not -neglecting another section of 
his parish. In 1885, he was cele
brating Mass at the school house 
at Cameron Miltak '* 

Th,<e following year Patrick 
O'Connor and his wife donated 
land for a chapel and hy fen, 
18 a "neat substantial' chapel" 
had been erected and pAld for. 
This chapel was dedicated to St. 
William and it continued to serve 

his plans to the people. And hisj,tne people of that area until 193G, 
plans meant a new church for 

the year 1866 m 5 t C s t h e j ^ ^ ^ r i l L S S S 1 1 ™ ! SoVof the lumber^rom thelold 

when it was sold as it was no 
longer needed. 

Parish House 
The pastorate of Father Dona

hue ended in 1889. It was this 
same year that saw the razing 
of the old church and the build-

_;ing of the new parish house. 
ge and commodious hew 

church edifice on the site of,#!eir 
present structure; on Maple St" 
This may have been the original 
plan or the writer ma/have been 
in error. Actually the new church 
wea erected about 100 feet East 
of the old church. 

The proposed blinding was to 
be 60 by 100 feet and the cost 
was estimated at $15,000̂  People 
who,had teams helped to draw-
material to the site and the stone 
for the foundation was donated 
by others in the parish. 

Original plans had set Septem-
ber of 1865 for the laying of t h e ! ^ ' I 1 ? ? ; A A" ^-7! ; . . i.^' 
corner stone, but unforeseen de 
lays" forced the postponement un

church is part.- of, the present 
rectory* 

The End of an Era 
During the years from 1889 to 

1897 two more pastors came to 
St. Catherine's: Father Caraher 
in 1889 and Father Noonan in 
1895. The latter of these had a 
short pastorate, about two years. 
The reason for this change orig
inated in Rome, and resulted in 
Addison becoming part of the 
Rochester Diocese. 

Change of Status 
The Dir *ese of Rochester be-

tll later in the fall. Work con 
tlrraed rafptdly and by February 
of 1866 the building was enclosed 

his new bishop. Bishop.McQuald 
came to Addison and met the 
people of his. new parish, o°n 
firming a class of 47 boys andl 
girls." Bishop McQuaid would 
again visit Addison in 1901 and 
1905. But the next Confirmation 
would bring Bishop Thomas 
Hickey to Addison. 

Father Darcy made two chang
es in the parish during h|s pas«. 
torate. The first concerned the 
cemetery. When the Irish came 
to Addison,, one of the first 
things they did was t̂o purchase 
land as a final resting place for 
their dead. 

The original cemetery begaii 
several years before the parish 
was started. By the turn of the 
century- more land was needed; 
A three man committee consid
ered several sites for the new 
cemetery and finally in 1902 the 
parish purchased four acres of 
the Bliss property. 

This property was located on 
the same street as the church 
but on the opposite side and 
about one quarter of a' mile 
from the church. This choice was 
good, for It was level land not 
far frora the church and also 
near the old cemetery. Work 
*vas begun immediately and on 
Mav 7 the first eight lots were 
sold. 

During the pastorate of Father 
Patrick Sullivan, a fence was 
built at the cemetery. This was 
replaced only last year. 

Several-pastors had considered 
completing the interior of the 
church, which had been dedicat
ed In 1887, but it took Father 
Darey to actually get the work 
done. There are many still alive 
who recall the unfinished church, 
open to the roof with Its large 
rough Unfinished beams and 
truss work; supported from the 
floor by large nillars. As one of 
the parishioners described It: "It 
looked like a large barn." When 
this workjm Jhe interior of the 
«htuTp;R was completed at a cost 
of about3 $15,000, the church was 

were those Who felt that the dio
cese should extend south to the 
state line. But when the papers 
came from Rome, the-*»unties 
of Steuben, Schuyler, Chemung 

ancTsturbertera'fi the" bills up ™d Tioga were not IncludedI ir. j j ^ - — " — - ™ « ' £™* 
to that point paid. he new diocese. Finally after century ofwrish 

The generosity of the people of the death of Bishop Ryan, the, „f • 2 3
 g , e s t s ^ ™ 

those d\ys merits rnention..The f ^ ' ^ P J [ B ^ £ ^ ° \ ^ e V ^ m . & these o n l y T r S art 
year 1885 was not a good year 10, 1896, Rome ordered ««se g t m H ' 
for wages were being cut and 'four counties transferred to the I a s s ^ only one died Wh»e 
the unemnlovrnent problem was I Rochester Diocese. This change J ^ , o f ' s f c

 y
Catterine4 This 

was the successor of Father Dar-

serve.th^ parish lEntll the con 
struction of the present church. 

Besldeat Piaster 
Catholicism 'corneas- of age in „».-..„.... ~..— -.. - .,, 

any place when Its people csatlpleteil. The altarcSst $500^ July 

the unemployment problem . , „ , . . . . . «„ _, u 
causing worry to the county ofM affected 26 churches, 18 parishes „„.„„,u i ; t J W B U I m 
flctalf, Yat despite these factors, «»<U» priests. On.> of these par- Mme^Tather P a S Sum 
the people of the parish raised Ishes was St. Catherine's, Addi- '• w ramcK aoiii 
a total of $6,755̂ 0. To us in the 
days of Inflation the sum seems 
small but when we stop to con
sider that this is roughlyequiva-
lent 1o $7O,06fr in todays money. 
we begin to appreciate what 
these people did. 

Work on the new church con
tinued all through 1886 and Into 
the following year. By April, the 
local Advertiser could say:- 'The 
Catholic Church is nearly , com 

17 was set as the day of dediea 
tion and Bishop Ryan was to con
duct the ceremony. 

The Corning; Journal carried an 
account ef the ceremony and a 
description of the new building. 

BAKED ENAMEL 
ALUMINUM SIDING 

In^ony Beautiful Colors . 
Including Poittlt 

, :\ Visit Our MoMfcm Showrooms 
COMPARE Abaiiwm Sidlnfji, Quolity, Economy, Upkeep 
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1 : -AND . 

I, CiDAt SHINGLES 

140 KillOt ST., Corn«r of N. Clinton 

, van. He was a very young priest 
The Bishop of Rochester was I g ^ ^ ,e* ^ f P^isMrorn 
. **„«• T>-,, n .m .ni Mnoniiri if9- ^ e t e r a n d Paul's, Elmira. In 

fact he was only.ln Ws early for
ties when he was killed.'On the, They 
night oT^ept. 20, 1920, 

the Most Rev. Bernard McQuaid 
After the document arrived in 
this country^- Bishop—McQuaid 
invited all these priests to have 
dinner with him in Rochester at 
the seminary. Father Noonan of 
Addison was among those pres
ent. The priests involved in the 
new change were given a choice, 
they could remain in the new dio
cese or return to Buffalo. Amorie 
those who chose to return was 
Father Noonan of Addison. This 
meant a new pastor for St. Cath
erine's. 

Father Darcy 
.Father William Darcy arrived 

In" Addison in 1897. He was the 
first priest of the Rochester Dio
cese to serve the parish. 

One- of his first tasks wasjo 
prepare a Confirmation class for 
.^TT— T 

Indian Mission 
Marks Centenary 

it Ignatius, Mont — (RNS> 
- i Thousands of Indian and 
white Catholics flocked to the 
centennial celebration of the St. 
Ignatius Mission here. 

ÎjuVlsSnfiience Francis Cardinal 
Spellman, Archbishop of New 
"fork, presided at a Solemn Pon-
-tlfieaV Mass that opened the 
three-day observance. Bishop Jo
seph M. Gilmore of- Helena was 
.the.celebramV ' 

' £ .pajgeant, "One Hundred 
V;e*rs of Acltievement" was pre-
sented in the natural outdoor 
"theater near the mission on the 
opening and, closing days.. It <!e-
pietetrtherirrival of the "black-
robes" 100, years ago -and the 
Mi!-;9ramktle highlights of the 
conunuillr '̂s ' growth and prog* 
re»a ilnct that time; ; 

. Father 
Sullivan was seriously injured by 
hisowrrauromoDlle. Taken fo the 
hospital it looked for a while 
that he might live, but flneu 

/ 

Mass. "The body was then tikert* 
*»*St. Mary's, iri'felmira 3E6r the 
Pontifical Mtass by Bishop* Hick
ey. Father Sullivan wa "burled 
in Elmira. 

Cast Quarter -Century1 

Mor̂  recent years, remember
ed by more of the people saw 
the pastorates of Father Thomas 
Harrington,.Father WlUlain Ktt-
tackey,* Father Francis i&offett. 
Father Patrick Kelly, 35**ther 
William 'Cannan, Father P<!tar' 
Jankowskl, and the present pas-; 
tor, Father Francis Turner, 

This period Included the.great] 
depression and the second world 
war. It also witnessed the- build-j 
Ing of the first parish'hall by i 
Father Killackey in 1934. 3t saw. 
the financial struggles of the 
days of Father Kelly, and the 
recovery period of Father Can-
nan. From that time on the par
ish has been able to mauke im
provements* The interior of the 
church was redecorated during 
the pastorate of Father Jankow-
sRT. And'TrTThe lasFfew years* 
a new organ was purchased, the 
exterior of the church repairedL 
a new parish office set up in the 
house. 

This centenary year finds St. 
Catherine's Parish under vthe 
spiritual direction of Father 
Turner who came to Addison as 
pastor in June, 1950. 

doing all the work themselves. 
Father Turner and the men of 
the parish worked for six months 
this year enlarging the parish 
hall In the church basement. 

alsp_ installed a modern 
kitchen in the hall and a new 
bell system—in the church tower. 

Areawise", St. Catherine^ Is not 
a little parish. It covers about 
225 square" miles. In addition to monla set in and on the follow- the village of Addison. St. Cath-

Ing Friday the parish was sad- i erine's Parish embraces in whole 
dene'd by the news of his death, j or in part the towns of Tusea-
Father Bloomer, later Monslgnor rora. Woodhull. Rathbone. Cnrn-
Bloomer, of St. Patrick's Church, eron, Erwin, Lindley, and Thurs-
Elmira, celebrated the- funeral ton. 

A handsome posrlrait fawt in full color of Si. Pft« X 
—the first pop-* to be canonized in nearly 300 
years. It is a b-edutifol ornament as well at a con
stant impirallom from the man who "worked to 
restore all fhin*gi in Christ." I&-4.O0. On mail 
orders please Include 2% Sales Tax if resident of 
Monro* County-1 

Trant'si Beautiful Religious Christmas Cm 
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER TOUR PERSONALIZED CARDS FOR CHRISTMAS 

.59 

.79 

12 cards for $ 

16 cards for $ 

14 cards for $1.00 

12 cards for $1,00 

2© cards for $1J)0 
- _.» . 

1«S cards for $1,50 

221 cards for 

25 cards for 

Our selection of Christmas Cords 
this year is the loveliest we hava 

•vtr carried. . . . AH famous card designers representee!. . . . 
Your personalized card from Trant's will be among the most treas
ured of dny received. Com* in and make your selection early 
for best choice. > 
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